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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON.
DIVISION OF EDUCATION

NEWS RELEASE

May 25, 1957

New president of the Fulton J.. Sheen Chapter of the student Education
Association is Trudy Schwieterman, of 304 Ridgewood Avenue, Dayton, presently
completing her sophomore year in elementar,y education.
president is Dick Dixon, 33 East Wren

Circ~e,

Dayton.

Newly elected viceThe elections were

¥YI

held at 7:00 p.m. last Wednesday, May 22,

pit

the Student Union Building under

the chairmanship of Nancy Caldwell.
The other elected officers are: Pat Longfield, 7505 Lawnview Avenue,
Cleveland, secretar;r; Edward A. Rogerson, Jr., 3$69 Addison, Dayton"
treasurer;

Barbara Wolke, 217 Reading Road, ReadinQ historian;

Grace R.

Lerch, R. R. #5, Xenia, activity chairman; Frances Meyer, 66 W. Hillcrest
Avenue, Dayton, publicity chairman.
The newly elected officers plan to meet this week in order to choose
their moderator for the next academic year.

Plans are also being drawn up to

schedule the important SEA sponsored events extending throughout the whole of next
year.

crtAsked how she felt about being elected president,

replied:

Trudy Schwieterman

"It is a wonderful privilege and a tremendous responsibility.

times I get

scare~ but

Some-

I can assure all of our Education students that I will

do my ver,y best in leading our Student Education Association to new professional
conquests.

If we have the backing of all t he Education students, we certainly

will be able to go far. If

